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@5is&ra»*. ™u« Csrrison Unable to Witihitand Terrific 
Bomliardmeat Leave City 

te Invader*

SAT KING IS WOUNDED

Tfcsk That Genaaie ere Aiming to 
Cet Foothold ee Charnel ta

Attack Sorimd
ARE ROLLING'

irslty Ceuld NotAgn, onOfti, .,. . 
J»"« Will Act.—*V,r- k
■it/ Turn i Me* On.

Elucidates Some Paints ia Financial 
Statement af Lake Superior 

Corporation

STOCKHOLDERS ITERE SATISFIED

t Guard B»”‘l»* *—*—*

FWd Up Capital . . 
Rest « .

$15,00»,«S 

18,500,00»
DOMINION savings 

investment society
rrrr^i-r-;:
amt 1,. worth t„ the «dva.ee slorte,„ 

The pub,lt re«a of how G(wn 
tend t« heat Connie Mack beem % 
3understanding:. In the 
r 0{ the hard feeling which 
he t*-o teams, and it is 
hort of murder may be

This is the stuff 
»t promoters used to 
eive of a new' scheme the 
Lck to the hardy old 
>ut it, is that it goes down, 

ball fan likes to

¥ m
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|n$nk£lh iud <**•>>
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OI.Pat,he« 8t«t, Th,l King Albert. H». Inn Wound- 
•d Ourtng FiahtiCQ.—Herman and Austrian 

BMPS ia Harby, Blown up Before 
Qerrfeea Betlree,

lomoa, October 10.—Antwerp bo Winn, It mm 
officially aeaouneoe* y Berlin to-dir. ««cording to s 
«Hipateb trow AjjwterdAin. From Berlin Alio cones 
a report that In the laat of the rightists Kin, Albart 
w«j wounded. fit® Belgians blew «p their forte ll- 
tore leaving. tro-tiilrda ot the Inhabitants or the 
city sre œfuffees In Holland, add hundred» of others 
have fled to1 other Points. It la estimated that close 
to 36 0,000 refugees are without fosd and ahelter. The 
laat retort» allowed the city to he in names at many
Poli) ta.

The alilpping of neutral nations end of the Allies 
wag permitted to leave the harbor and then all Oar- 
man And Auairlan shipping was destroy..c! The won
derful cathedral of Antwerp 
■When their position no longer was tenable the E.l- 
stann deatroyed their guns and blew up the forUrioa- 
tiona, retiring to the field, probably with the Inten
tion of hacking their wav through tha Gonnana In an 
effort to reach the Ailler left 
werp to the Oernuns followed the heavieil boifibavd- 
ment in history.

TW* Oerrnan R,treat 
•Bed tali An LKt,r

Buaaien War Off kar l 
Prsai Proula Hea

DlrhStwa «ewldered It Rateable lie* Year la Fay 
ths intsrert in the «EM*» Five Psr Caen. In- 

«ms Fonde s* |he Carper it ion.

......... «1,000,0*0.00
.......... 200,0*0.00

I (gflrel..........
F l0tg1t.- .»•••« *
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ir«Bf.
column

is said to 
darkly hinted

expected in th*
- of which the 
make

f ATHANTL MILLS
Managing W»ec»r t (Spaoial to The Philadelphia- October Ift,—Information of consider

able Internet concernlnr 
tien» M levels! opermtiw 0f the Lek® Superior 
Corporation wma given by BkçretarZ Th»mu Gib- 
•on •t the annual meeting in Camden, tf.j., in the 
oourm of nn extended reply to r»<lueete tor infornts- 
Uu# eritlciiein of the aoeporntion'e annual re
port tint wire mad® by eeveeai stock holder».

Hr- Qlbeon explained in detail, to the s«.W*otion 
ef » ttsaje^Ity °t the stocIcbolAmw present ,*ome of the 
chanree In flfurw that occurred in the annual re
port tor the last fiscal year, ended June 30th, 1 ti4, 
Which change» wro not aelf-sgplanetory a» printed 
In the tndnmfl atceount, and bnknoc sheet of 
Port.

the present bueineea oondl- W&.
*a®s ka&jttaj'ttSL,.

EHrl». October lS^-Xefom*tlon at the *ie»d<gwten 
of General Qallionnt, Xttlitary Qorernor ot r»arls. 1« 
to the effect; that the Oennan» or-« ag-ain striving

»nr il r ira .
IMIiS WHS SIGCESSFUl

capital, 
la7-y press 

animal. The

»t the I'ronoh right on thi hleuso. 
oonf.fleuce prevails, loovrvsr, tha"- the Vrennh will 
not only hold theâr pWD, tkat frill eventually" ouv.t the 
O'-r-min» tic*» ;h«-ir position nerv* St. Mlliid a.nd --oil 
l1'6» V»»ck Lo-ward J uxtmburR.

AJthoueh the Oieynian imtre kae been weakened hy 
the removal qf troops to gopport General Von Kluck 
ths portion* held by at that point are so
strong that the F*wl* havo pot dsrod to try to ta*e 
them bz storm,

Purls now Teels stale- THe Immediate object of the 
German army, according to all the signe, is to oc
cupy territory- adjoining the Channel, 
the fir»t b|ow against France having failed, the sec- 
ond blow giuet aimed a* ÇnerUnd. Belgium Has 
been crushed.

The high oat

f°r much 
see a well played

J Players clinch
Patrolman haa

WTH BRANCHES TttRoUOHOtrr CAN- 
ADA AMD IN THE UNITED STATUS. 
ENGLAND AND MEXICO, AND AGENTS 
AND CORRBSPoNDUm THROUGHOUT 
the world, this bank offers un
surpassed FACILITIES FOR THE 
transaction o» every rind or 
Banking BUSINESS IN CANADA OR IN 
foreign countrii*.

rs a erame in which the 
to second and the

Dusseldorf Hanpar Want Threughhsb Dropped on
Roof end Destroyed Zfppelln Airshlp-to1 to quell the riot.

October 10.—The following official state- 
issued last night covering an attack bY a 

German airship ehed at

• : Lendcn,>f the McGill and Toronto V niveraity 
1 on officials for 
Was referred to 

The president mu 
-e himself and bring; another 
m. Toronto papers 
han a. good showing for the 
bora are new men.

the re-W W«
ytisb sir squadron on a 

Mgsridorf:
-The Secretary of the Admiralty announce» that 

Grey reports, that, as author-

were unable to agree 
Me, so the mailer 
tt, of Queen’s.

hba been damaged. The chief oritlclem that ®dw*.rd Brymwekl and 
William Kurts, brokers of thle city, mads 
In* the !*et annusl report was that It <nd 
euffleient,details concerning operations 0f the sub- 
eldlary comp|tiiee <>r the Lake 0up«rior corporation.

Among other things, Mr. Bryla-wekl asked about 
an increase in fl,00o,000 Algosna Central Terminals, 
L-imltad, above the the PrnvlQus year In the iiabui- 
tie» consisting of guaranteed bond» of subsidiaries, 
and edao about several deduction Items in 
si dlgriee Income account which had not appeared in 
previous reports

concern-
not ggivsTo sum upQueen’j rf gmadron Commander

fce carried out with Lieut. R. L. G- Mafix arid 
erjtof. S. V. Slppe a successful attack on a Dusse I- 
I 0i einhlp shed. Lieut. Marix's bombs, dropped 
= ft» a height of 600 feet, hit the shed, went through 

tie roof and destroyed a Zeppelin,
Tlsmei were observed BOO feet high, the result of 

tpIgniting of the gas of an airship. z 
“All three officers are safe, but their aeroplanes

predicting 
; 'Varsity 

Thode who have

Collections Effected Promptly end et Reegonabl» 
Ret*

i*d,

The surrender of Ant-
y squad at work, however, 
nic for the r«?d and

say that 
White, for while

E5
Petrograd, October 16.—*The invasion of Russian 

territory by the GenttahS In Beat F>ru»aitt has re
sulted In complete defeat for the enemy.*’ say* the 
War Minister. "In metny Solaces the German retreat 
developed Into a rout in flUch We took thoueands of 
prisoners, many guns auid great qusantltlea ot gut>- 
plies.

SEIElia 11, PASSES
ITS CQMMOII HUH

1 are new, they have been 
actlce. Shaughnessy is

showing 
not the man 

e C1U®W napplne, so If • vlrait) does 
their merits.

Lohdon, October 10.—U nofflcial reporta ot the fall 
of Antviergi stntsd that Germans had succeeded |h 
penetratin» the Cjty through breach In fort Bro0- 
chem and thence between forte No. 2 and No. 3 0f 
tbe eastern ime of ihnnec fortifications-

A News Agency dispatch from Amsterdam «ays: 
"The orphU-nago m the Rue Louise ia on fire, but 
inmates nax-e been saved- 
vvhich there were 800 wounded, wan damaged uni the 
wounded were transferred to two ships moored jn the 
harbor.

The Raime of Justice has been partly destroyed by 
Tbei-e wns no 'water With which to fight the

t he aub-

hlte been lost,
L ‘ The feat would appear tp have ben In every re- 
[ gptet remarkable, having regard to the distance of 
\ ovw one hundred miles penetrated into country held 

by the enemy, and to the fact that a previous attack 
; ’ idput the enemy on their guard and enabled them 
. to mount anti-aircraft gruns.”

Secretary Gibson snld that during the past year 
the amount of bonds outstanding of the Kub*ntlery 
composite* had been Increased to develop the vari- 
ou» properties, which helped to increaB(> 
charges and brought that item up to 11.642,323. The 
principe^ reason for the changes amounting 
figure, however, was that in previous 
tain portion of the Interest had been charged to capu 
tal account against work in course of

levs who have visited Britain 
b of the passing of Mr.

Aoiion Gerties •• , Surpris# In View pf the Big Oen«
tracts Recently 0bteln#d from the Federal 

Government.

win 
James T.

-known stock broker and Magistrate 
and an ex-sheriff of the town, who 
suddenness about two weeks 
bowling competition on the Banister 
liad Just delivered the winning bowl 
I, and on being- picked up was found

'The Germans are *iow on the defensive.
have ail been driven back Into East prueeia and by 
ettpturip* Lyck and KargKrabowa we have gained 
Btntegical position which puts the Gerxnana 
perilous position.

"On left bank of the
86

inlPrest
Stulvenburg Hoepltal. in

Haiif„x, Octo>,„r 10.-At a meeting held In Truro 
thos Week the directors of fltunflMd*, Ltd., declared 
the roguinr i,u<»rt,,rly dividend of 1 * per cent, on the 
preferred stock.

year» a cer-'I; ANTWERP SURRENDERED YESTERDAY.
I Boseudaal, Holland, October IO.—Antwerp surren- 
l/ftered to the Germans at 2.30 o'clock on Friday af- 
r tsmoon, according to advices received here. A white 
I fag was hoisted on the Cathedral at 9 o'clock in the 
Efaomlng;, and negotiations for surrender are said to 
r fare continued for five hours and a half. It Is stated 

that the Germans occupied the city late yesterday 
Afternoon.

our troobjs are now
moan S-rmien, Heavyengaged with Austrian and

fighting bas been in pi-ogr«wa f^r two days without 
definite result. The enemy li«* conecntrnted heavy 
forces there to cheek our «advance on Silesia. We 
are making gains,

‘Tbs Emperor bas expressed himself as Frreally 
pleased at the conditions a* lie found them at the ha,ve been ch»rKe<> off I» the fiscal year, undeu June

80. 1813.

It WB*1 fll*n decided to Peas theconstruction,
An Item of 1*2,42* written oft os discount 0n so. 

curitles eeta was |n connection with marketing 
additional -Algoma note*.
admitted that a charged off Item 0f $1,17.ooi( r„r 
"doubtful debt» and losses of previous yours"

fire, 
flames.

At 2 o’clock o»i Friday morning a train filled with 
fu^itivabout to leave for Esschen was struck hy 
a projectile »nd many passengers were reported to 
|ii>ve l't=«n billed.’*

dividend of 4 |»rr cent, i»#r » nntim on the common 
a* n. gurprlee as the tnilli 

have been hard m Wr.rg n„ |,t» r„v : for the Pxat
t*m month».

This action came
franklyacKenzJp. states that 

Northern Railway from Port Ar- 
has now been completed, and 
ed this winter over the system from

the section The Secretory

that Th«- rummunshould to $6O0,«

With their food supply almost stone, their water 
supply cut, the great 0il tanks in flames from ex
plosive shells, and the Germans pouring through a 
breach in the inner fortifications, there yaw nothing 
left for the -army" but give up the cl ty to prevent the 
appalllrig loss of life growing greater and savo tliclf 
city from being completely razed.

The People are reported to have acted calmly when 
A L>utcb cruiser and

lent and the commissariat is working well,"
Th« RuéelFn official new*» ' bureau a.nno<anceci thtxt 

the censorship which had ^»eji considerably relaxed, 
wouiîl again be tightened bocsps«* „f Important mili
tary operation a tha-t are under way. This announce- 
ttient ' confirmed the bylle! that battle 
tula north df Ontco-w ha.d reached a critical stage,

The morale of the Russian troop® la excel -
As a result of the operations of the 

laat fiscal' year. Secretary (Jibson said 
84 37,880, which the Luke Superior Cprporatiun dt- 
rived, xva* considered by the director#
"utmost It wo* advleahle to hand 
portion," as It loft a balance of only *86,6 4 6 to ho 
carried forward into the new ye«r by the eubeidlari»*, 

The director* also considered It Inadvisable

Kubetidlarieg 
the «uni of

OF INTEREST I
OttuwH. Gi'l<»ber 10. - Aeized large quantities of wool In 

xanufactured state in France, JieJ- 
b extent in Russia. This material 
ed to Germany, where it Is being 
l11 kinds of fabrics and

tiO 0 O 0 O 0 O 
Vv o

an fieri out
. iho import*

0 000 00 OO OOOOOOO
by the Government to-day smpi a- n 
ance of shipper» henrlng hi mind that Under the wtf 
rlalts Insurance «cheme *hlp« must conform to th« 
order n uf the Admiralty a* to route*, ports of cg||, 
stoppage*, etc.

to be the 
over to the cor-

WAR SUMMARY. O
0 o

garments along the VI»-000000 OOOOOOO 00 00 00 00 00
Thi# i* dtwlgm-d a» a protection far 

11 1* Pointed out that In 
"f ca-rriuwc the »ht|,„wner'i «dillKatlon to 

comply with the Admiralty requirement# should ft# 
fully i-fcuKnixed.

the German» entered the city, 
several submarines are lying In the Scheldt «uatching 
the situatiota.

cargoes Its well un ships.the interest l6*t year 0n the $3,000.000 flVe per cenï 

Income bonds of the corporuti«>n,

Antwerp has fallen.'ed are receiving assistance of 30 
9 cents extra for each child. This 
100,000 monthly, and $60,009 addi- 
pald to meet difference between 
(3 by the state for wounded and 
*ing of them.
>0 persons to

have decreased 60

conlra<-t*LISIEAINUSTRI HIS lEEi
rmuuur ia® it

Germans Routed in Prussia.
Mr, Brylawski. who later movedOispatche^- from Home state the Gerniepa xr® to 

use Antwerp a* a base for an attack on ore*u Rrf. 
tain, but it is believed here they will now strike for 
the Myrth Sea or Channel ports td ®gain **unb a ba«c, 

A ntwerp ttsolf ie n»t of great imP->rtai«C‘j, It |* de
clared, nnd t-he °hief wffeot of the capture go tgr as 
the German drms arc concerned, 1* to provide 
tacular success for Berlin.

a vote of confl. 
dence in tlie corporation\s mnnagemtnt, asked If 
the holder* of the $10,009,000 common stock could 
poet a dividend return if the net amount of the sub- 
gldiarlfre earnings turned

Berlin says that the Genjmn army has made 
ires* near 8t. Mlhiel -and In the Argonnes. OMY ONE FORECiExpéctPd slegre of 

the provinces, and tho corporation 
reached $2,600,000 or $8,000,000. put Vice-Prealde 
Herbert Coppell, to whom the Inquiry woe addressed, 
said he could not give a définit** answer.

over toI It Is seml-offlclally stated in JPetrograd that the 
I situation between Russia, and Turkey is threatening.

It Is officially announced at Fetrogrrad that the 
I Buesian troops have occupied Lyck, East Prussia.

Rusalan offensive continues to meet with 
Fite resistance, but, according: to Petrograd 
j It 1* pressing forward.

Un*»ld f>»rt|e» of F»«ct B*for-e VV*r Worth *2,250,000, 
and It is Now Quits Unsilessbl*.

Halifax Comes to the Cenoluelon
torlum is Nscesiary.

Mora*

It also releases a |ar#ga 
force to support the German right wing, T’he furc*. 
ness of the reslsta.nCc of the gallmit ffarri»on Is shown 
by the dumber of woutided taken from tint city. They l^at the lofa»t«r packers, 
have been arriving by the thousa,nds at Ostend 
and washing-.

Her who tearfully begged for 
iderson and Colonel Carson 
yesterday, to inspect the arrange- 
*eport as most satisfactory, the ac- 
much better th?n that enjoyed by

I many centres, the territorials are 
ound with blankets, whereas the 
e wooden floors.
has yet been made of a chief of 
city Colonel Carson is temporarily 
■ Perley is expected to accompany
II meet the forces on their land-

Halifax, October 16,—One line of Industry In the 
east Which II pirtâcula.fc'ly hard hit hy the war I» 

They bave half their 
Pack on hand mad a considerable part, of the other 
half has not b«*a paid for. An average lobster pack 
Is 220.000 Oa*6fr, ancl when the war broke oi)t 
ruling 
840,000.

Halifax, October lO.-If the view of the bu*|ne»8 
people of Halifax prevail* there will be no morator- 
lum. That there Is no need 0f It ii the genersu opin
ion. and that it would do

PORTUGAL. TO DECLARE WAR,
Berlin, via Amsterdam, October 10.~According to 

semi-ufTlcIftl statement» mndi- hr*re to-day, the 
ernment expects Portugal soon tr, declare war against 
Germany.

des per- 
reports, more harm than good is 

generally conceded. Ae to the present financial sit- 
nation In Mo va Beotia, the statement, by the 
ager* of trust and loan companies In Halifax la 
that It Is »ound. The ménager of one such com
pany I» reyorted as «eying that there had been only 
one foreclosure by his company thin year out of 2,006 
mortgages, end that In the past seven month» they 
had paid out more than SBO.OOq In exces* of the 
amount loaned on mortgage to subscribers in the 
corresponding period last year.

There |* no need of any financial Intervention by 
the government In this eastern part of the Dominion 
at least. Wlxat the Feet may heve to <ay t# another

man-
price was $22 a case, making a. total of $4,- jAn official statement issued at London says that a 

British air squadron made another attack on the Ger- 
utx airship sheds at Dusseldorf and destroyed a
kppetln.

MAKE IMPORTANT CAPTURE
BERLIN MAKES STATEMENTThe situation 1* grave for the packers. The un-

■oid portion of their pack before the war was worth 
about $2,250,000. end thi# In

Potrogr»cl Announce* that Two Important Railroad 
Centres Have Been Taken fr*om the 

German*.
Brief Announcement of Succès» »t Antwerp 8»Xe 

Occupation Took Place Yeaterdey.
now quite Unsaleable

Italy now has 1,400,000 men under

N i«Wd that the entire Belgian fielj army 
H Antwerp le iota the Alltel.

!ierne ™llltarl' commandant at Saarburg Im,,. 
*“ onlerci an French signs removed from 

hM ,ort“0« theuaeof envelopes, letters 
tad bilk wilb French headings.

limy officers who went to Europe t0

Oe'LZn,’ are 6e‘ne h6M L°na“" fc>'
Hague 1. _ 

fotherUnde has 
^ moblUzatio

except at a tremendous sacrifice,
If $12 a caae could t>e obtained for goods that 
mended $82 two months ago, and there 
of |9 being accepte» in $>rlnce Bd-wena Iilend.

One company alone, If It sold st prices now talked
about, would læ# $226,000. Another packer has a "The German troops have taken Antwerp," sold 
pitch unpald for. or on hoandi -wort»» at the price be- j the «tetemont. "Broaohes hid been made in the 
fore the war, $»©<),0»O. j fortification* st eavst^al point» and they had to

The reason for this slump Is th»t most of the con- i be nbandoned. 
earners of canned lobster* are in l*r»nc*, Germany,
Belgium mui Eh»gian<|. The contineofal countries 
wa.nt no lobsters now, and Bragiatn* v»ry fe-w, Much 
of what Germany hed tsaken
was not paid fow„ Frencs his a ««ratorlum. and so 
ba« England, thus delaying peypicnt*.

The b&ckere fU*d tbentselves wltb about half their 
pack ou their ham, umaleabie. . Tfai, Quantity it I* 
beUeve<l, will be attspiy sufficient tor „ext year’s 
market, when th« (lsmantii will stlH be limited, end 
perhaps even lees extensive than

It Is questionable

are reportspetrogrrad, October 10.—The Russian War Office an - 
nounced that Marggrab0wa. and Lyck, two important 
railroad centres in East Prussia, had been captured 
from the German*-

Perlln. October id. via Amsterdam— Antwerp 
h»* fallen, according to an official announcement 
issued at the War Office:

evacuat-

i By making their attack 0n Mare- 
grabowa from Southeast th® Russiann forced the Ger
mans to abandon their fortified Position* et Barlcale- 
zew on Ftospuia River and Minister of War Sukhoi- 
mlnoff, who bas returned from the front 'with the 
Csa«* Nicholas, declared to-day that every German 
soldier ha.d been driven from Russian soil in gu-walk 1.

The battle on the left bank of the Vistula River 
between the Ttusslen main army and the combined 
Austro-German forces *s still rag-ing without definite

i
I Cardinal rerrat dead.

Rome. October 1».—riardlral Ferrât, Pa.p,! eecre- 
tanr ot State, died at 1,1» pm., at the Age ot fa

TNE WORLD SERIE9.
Philadelphia, October 10.—local Weather Burew 

predict» eenerally cloudy this aftemwn. ' ^th net 
much prospect ot rain before nigpt.

Frobable line-up tot to-day's paoldu—*
Boston—Moran, r.f.t Brers, 2 bi CeieteHv, it, 

tVhltted. c,f.: Schmidt, lb.; Dowdy, ml Marsnellle, 
8,s. : Dea.1, t b.; James, p.

Philadelphia—Murphy, y.f.; Oldrln*, If., OolllM. 
1 b.; Baker, * t.l Molnnli, l b.; Strunk, c.l; Barry! 
1.0. : Schajig, c.; ShaWkey, p.
Betti"» on te.daye game t, even metier.

I 'The commander- |#ft there with his ganlson on 
! Friday, 

forte have 
Friday afternoon"

The city gt Antwerp and most of the 
n In Poa*es»lon of GerOMuis sines\GI i when war b»-oke out f

HOMES F-QR BELGIANS.
(Special Correspond* nc»,)

fit. John, K-B-, October 1».—The queotlpn of bring
ing te M»w Br-uniWSeg Belgian fam|||ea turrasd adrift 
by the Gorman invasion of their native land i« now 
engaging the attention of the local i mini rat I on au
thor! tie* Tb* Idea of the authorities 1* that they 
may be able to bring ont a colony of Belgian people 
■whoae home* have been laid waits by firs and 
wwoYB, *nd place them on the land in Brunswick

*ay* that the second chamber of the 
approved a credit of 220,000,00» to 

n expenses.

*®«rtl«n Con«u|.t3emre.l 
Wedrich, haa left

^orRMr?taOT,d * 1,111 auth0rtzi„, °

*•« -lhc,c;0e^rmentor ,he

ï
Ï

OO OO OO ooooooooo oO 0O0O 06
In Antwerp, Henry "W. ° 

the city and gone to Ghent,
O

THANKSGIVING day.o o the present low 
nUArk, Tberee WUl be «e need to Pnclt cry lobitcri 
next yen,, so 1er U tb, market Is concerned, ,nd « 
they ere pecked wt^t l, to becone ot the ,tool nol 
on bend, «ortb n lev weeks sec to the pickeri *2. 
iio.oio.

o o

iness than 

"opped

Monday beina th® public ho I id*/ designated O 
O for D»rnln*cn wide thankagiving, tHero will b« O 
O no iifUa of Th* Journal of Commerce."Wall Street

O
O o
OOOoOqOqO O» O0 OOOOOoOoGOtO

3MAKE SHRAPNEL SHELLS*Uver bull!

•dl, eli'*j,n °n- hae btfm "T-iered

kibe The Canadian Car *»d foundry Company haa re
ceived an order for 6,000 shrapnel shell* from tb® 
Oomlatiqit Government and Work upon the execution 
of the order I* to be commenced immediately

Th® company non *1*0 received an order for *|x 
Passenger car», to be used on the intercolonial Hall-

ce in Canada for 
long experience 

u of thorough

PHILLIPS JQ4JAÜLt

. rstura-
Mntni corgpani,, py y,, M„|Cal] »«. rwet^c*

’'Mary. ,r*.
*rri Artistic french China

ExchaN0E.
Bttf iahi^jj ———— New yo«*k, October !<>-■—There is less demand for
c»û«rrve rpeaT*1 bel*le destroyed in order ^«Hlng exchange due tp the sailing of t*e last

supply. * sfearner to deliver trial) London, prior to the do*e
of the Brlttah mcratorlurn on the 18th of thi* month, 
I>einamd ( sterling: in consequence re-acted to 4- 9644 
to 74.

Cable trwngfam experiencefi a decline to 4.87X to 
Vk. but wore steadier at level as they will be
ttke only form Of remittance «available for remaining 

war on Great Britain win P^lod of tfae moratorium. 
rt of October, using Antwerp as a Fln^-nce bills continue to come out in‘ 

amouxota representing renewal* of maturing 
rr»« «atwelon ot credit.

rrminibcint op medieval old-world

Lfpg AND CU9-WN8 ABE SOME CHOICE »IT* 

0» COURT OBOOB CHINA. ROeiO AND IN

Good Quality in

"w^CSgO’l rroarne ,
*“ '*'• U Fum,ne f“» time

Ruim.. . ' b™!nes#Greeted by mr.
A"l-«««aor to

‘ “ lt« «rreMerei.

S«RIOO COETUMÊ—AlSO M N0LE RIOVee#-OF
I IXd-USl/E DESION. .nESS.LIMirE! Rome denU tbe.t

individual price» from »1«A'^bc,
theket

It I, ePfielelly •estwswwl that Antwerp has fallen, 
•ns C th. m«„y victim, of the hue. Soman ,I«b« 
Sun« which Heve «weed such HerHM, dwelntlen in 
tbit »«r. <*|v-ep,MW «.pyneetl te bewe Itew 
"< *»*• «tntlfeM Isslnw, In lun,,. .

** say the
|B?^noderate 
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